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SULKS SEEKS DEFINITION
OF REAL WOMANLY W.OMAN

Must She Run to Cover at the Sight of a MouSe,
or Hai Womanliness Progressed

Further Than That?
TN A DAT of rampant feminism, when women aro thlnklnsr thoughts and doing
A deeds that Hie women of n century or two ago would have been burned at tho
stake for thinking and doing, the cry may bo heard on all sides that women aro no
longer womanly.

Indeed, It Is not nt alt Improbable, according to n pessimistic viewpoint, that
tho most striking examples of womanliness may bo found In certain members of
that sex sometimes known aa the stronger. Only tho other day I heard a man say
ho was afraid ho would havo to relinquish cigarette smoking because it has be-
come so frightfully womanly.

But Just what Is tho womanly woman? Has she become so rare as to bo
almost extinct, or has the world's conception of thoso qualities that constitute
womanliness undergone such a metamorphosis that wero such a crealuro to
appear beforo us wo would fall to recognlzo her? I shall reserve my opinion, and
If any of my readers wish to define tho womanly woman, I shalt bo glad to publish
their vlows.

In tho meantime Sir, Laurence Ilousman, tho English author-artist- , has
"sized her up." The womanly woman, ho declares, Is Fhe who "seizes every oppor.
tunlty for and

That's a definition which ought to plcaso a wholo lot of us who aro sick and
tired of having It Impressed upon us that to retain our claims to feminine charm
wo havo to pretend to n frantic fear nt mice and an equally frantlo admiration
for heroines of the Richardson, Fielding, Dickens type.

"Under modern conditions, nnd through tho cntranco of women Into tho Indus-
trial world, sex distinctions havo changed," Mr. Housmnn said recently, "so that
thoro is now no hard and fast lino between the qualities that are malo and thoso
that aro ".'male. All great men, being Imaginative and subtle, havo something of
tho woman about them; and all great women, being Incisive and forceful, partako
of the malo. So that thoro Is Inevitably getting to bo a larger degrco of under-
standing between the sexes as to what each Is about.

"Thoso admirable qualities that ono associates with tho term manly havo less
to do with tho possession ot other peoplo and other things than they havo to
do with tho possession of the man by himself; and It Is this samo
and to tho full capacity of her being, that makes a woman really
womanly.

"Womon too submissive aro Ineffective. Milton would havo had tho Ideal
woman eternally submissive, but that Is a denial of her best self. Too protected
and dependent, she becomes at best a crcaturo whoso Ideal Is to llvo rctnoto from
tho world, only to bo displayed now and then on tho arm of a proud nnd posscsslvo
husband.

"That will never do," concluded Mr. Ilousman, "for tho woman of today; that
clinging, undeveloped Ideal Is not a woman, because sho is not womanly. How
can thoso very qualities that aro tho foundation of tho race and tho world and
tho unlvcrso como Into play unless tho woman herself exerts tho Initiative and
tho Independence that havo been given to her along with everything else that
Is human and a11vo7

"That complacent passivity which will allow two men to fight for her pos-

session and repair her honor by a duel has become an Insult to the socialized
woman. It Is far bettor for her that sho chooso herself to whom sho shall belong,
and that sho fix tho conditions of her belonging."

What do you think about it? M'LISS.

Letters Editor Woman's Pajrc
Address all communication!! to M'Llss. chit of Evrnlnir Lrilgrr.

Dear M'LIbs Would

to the of the
tho

sltlo ot puper

please nnsner
taw ot my questional Would It bo d.incerou
lor a
Atnska?

tin travel

onlx.

Can ono thero by train nlone. or would
I have to take train steamship Is it uui
pities from New York or Philadelphia? And
how much would It cost to go there

:lnr

tho

get
and

PHiLLii'Muuna aim,.
I do not think It Is dangerous tor a 17- - ear-el- d

girl to travel anywhere If she Is Rifted
with common sense. If sho Isn't It makes
no difference If she Is 17 or 47. travel can be
precarious.

Safeguard your money and don't trust
strangers. If you are to spend the night In
a strange city reserve your accommodations, or
have your parents do It for ou, at a reputable
stopping placo ahead of time.

Don't ask Questions of strangers! consult of- -
I may bo unusually optimistic, but

think policemen are generally around when
ou want them. Conductors and motormen are

safe. Don't trust strange women any more
than you would strange men.

An expert traveler tells me that the
route to Alaska Is la Kenttle. You

do not say whero you want to go In Alaska.
From Seattle to Nome, one of the largest
cities In Alaska. Is "COO miles. You go by
boat ami it tnk-- n eight das The rost arlcs
from $72 to 1100. From New York or Phila-delphia to Seattle Is 31UO miles It tRkes rivedays to go there and costs 170 first class and
100 second class. The difference between first
and second class travel Is that the passenger
going by the latter classification cannot use
the tourist car (It's virtually only a matter otupholstery) or the observation car west ofChicago. You see. therefore, the distance
from Philadelphia to Name Is SOOo miles: thetime required to coer It at least 1.1 laj, andthe minimum cost I3S Just for travel.

Marion Harland's Corner
How to Keep Errs

"QEEING a query In tho Corner about
O waterglass, I send the following for-

mula: Eggs must be put down the day
they are laid covered with a solution of
one part waterglass to six parts of water.
A crock with a cove' Is the best thtnjr to
put them In, and they should bo kept in
a cool place. They ougnt to smell, look
and taste like fresh eggs when tnKen out.
If they don't you have a poor quality of
waterglass. Be sure to allow an extra
half Inch of the solution for evaporation
and use one-hal- f hour after removing from
the solution. M. M."

Copy of Poem
"It is with unfeigned pleasure that I

Inclose a poem, 'When I went Tishlng
With Dad,' asked for a month or more
back. It Is too long for insertion in your
small Corner, but you may forward It to
the member who wrote for it. I am isorry
I do not recollect the signature.

"CORXEmTE."
The selection awaits the call of tho cor-

respondent who wished to obtain it.

Helpful Hints From a Housewife
"Here are a few hints that may prove

. helpful to Cornerltes: A colored ribbon
tied to a pair of scissors will save many
minutes that are otherwise spent in look-
ing for them when they are half hidden

i under paper or sewing. Place a large' eponge In the bottom of an umbrella Jar
and it will prevent umbrellas from strik-
ing against it and absorb the water that
drips into it. Run a thread around a
hole in a stocking before darning it. On
damp days wipe oft the wlndo.;a with
a clean soft cloth. You will be amazed
to find the dust that has collected on the
panes. A pin stuck in the too ot bot-
tles in medicine chests will prevent mis-
takes, for, when feeling for a bottle, the
oork with the pin in It means danger!

"HOUSEWIFE."

Copy of a Poem
"I am sending a copy of the poem, My

Mother's Wedding Itlng,' asked for by
Edna II. F, Perhaps it has been sent In
before this, as the paper in which I saw
the request is a month pld. I shall be
glad to give pleasure to the person asking
for it Success to the Corner 1 I have
clipped many good recipes from it.

"M. H."

Boiling Clothes Before Washing:
"I noticed In a recent Issue of the Cor

ner an Inquiry In regard to boiling clothes
before washing them. The answer was:
'Don't do it; It boils the dirt in.' I have
used this method a long time, and find the
reverse true: it boils the dirt out. In
washing this way, as in any other, care
must be taken to put the fine clothes by
themselves:; boll them first. While they
are boiling any that are dirty may be
soaked. I put my clothes in the boiler,
la which has been shaved half a cake of
soap and one teacupful of washing fluid
added to the water, as soon as I have the
tire started. While I am getting break-
fast and washing the dishes they begin to
boil. I then remove them, to the washing
machine and put in the next batch always
wetting them first, and, of course, any

hemstitchinT
5c Don ublle teu trait,

death), Xuilal. I'lnUas.Iluf tntlft f'ai .!
yd, l-- u Mtki 7U7

j.. .lemur,- - nn.
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Writs on ono

Dear M'l.! Please accept mv warmestthanks for your kindness In publishing my
request for aid for thn triplets born nt theJewish Maternity Hospital.

Strangely enough. I missed tho Item In your
column and nfter watching n while I thought
perhaps sou deemed It best not to publish
such requests. Imagine my surprise, then,
when recently two gifts of beautiful clothes
(ono lot for tho mother, the other for thebabies) came, nnd the donors mentioned hav-ing seen a reference to the babies In your
column.

It was more than kind of you, nnd I only
hope that I may In the future be able to ren-
der jou somo orlco that will concretely ex-press my thanks and appreciation than Justtheso mere words. With cordl.il regards. I nmsincerely yours, Mits. O. I).

I am plad to haxe been able to he of servttto your little rhnrcpN In thole nllirh, I n.
aisu Kraituui to uie reaaers wno responded t ;
lujr cpiai iu, iiiriu in mis column.

Dear MT.Iss As our class of Sunday-schoo- l
girls havo Just formed n chirlty clrrlewill lou kindly publish In jour rolumn somesuggestions as to how to make some Inexpen-sl- e

trinkets for children of crippled Institu-
tions

As we are to make some of these by Satur-day, will you kindly publish ns soon as pos-
sible. CHAHITY WOItKEU

I think If I were sou I should callSS somo
Institution, such ns the Home for Incurablesor the Home of the Merciful Salour, where
thero are crippled children and after telling
them of our Intention, ask them what articleswoum oo most acceptable Doubtless ou will
be able to make many a tot happier as the re-
sult of the organization of our circle.

All communication addressed to .Marlon
11 irland should enclo.e a stamped, self.

"W'1."09 nl .dipping of thearticle In jou urn Interested Per- -
r."rk fUMln,5, '?. ?!d J" ,,h" 'harllabls

,h,e vs "nlu write .Marlonllarlnnd. care of this paper, for ad- -
2nTr'hfrnihow' i'"t M.u,d '" " '.ii!lr.i.r're'T"1.. ""m' "mmunlcatsalrect parties.

stains I wash out first. After wnshlng Inthe machine, I rinse and blue In the ordi-nary way. I find this saves wear nndtear on the clothes as well as on the laun-dress. .As far as my experience goes,any druggist will put up the fluid. Sim-ply ask him for a washing fluid It seemsto bo a universal formula. I have never
written to the Corner before, but haveoften been helped by It. I notice you do
not print names of contributors, for whichI am glad ! f. n. B."

Telia of the Sun Dogs
"I wish to emphasize what S. T. O.says about sun dog's. My dictionary says

sun dog Is a luminous spot sometimes
visible a few degrees from the sun. It Is
believed to be formed by the intersectionof two or more halos My grandfather
lived to be over 30 years old. Aa a smallchild I remember well on cold nights see-
ing what 1 thought was a double rainbow.
i spoKe aDout it, ami grandfather said:
'No, child; those are sun dogs. They
are bright nnd are like a rainbow, butare caused by the frost In the air Instead
of the mist or rain." He said they werea sign of storm the samo as a ring aroundthe moon. Thirty-si- s or seven years ago
this month we had a thunrinramr
followed by a wonderful rainbow; thatmeant nt that time a cold spell at leastwe had it! My observation has beenthat It is moisture or vapor between us
and the sun's rays that causes them all.You can produce a rainbow with a garden
hose or a sprinkling can. The sun dogs
would be the same were they water In-
stead of frost I live right on the banks
of a river with a vapor rising with thesun. which I think causes lots of sun dogs
The steam from a locomotive hetwn ,!
and the sun on frosty mornings will pro-
duce the same. These are my observa-
tions for over BO years. There neverwas an effect without a cause I have hadto find these out for inquisitive childrenand grandchildren. e, jj, -

About Parasols
A loop of taffeta or satin Jt attached to

the paraBol handle now. It forms a sortof bracelet, like the jade circlets used on
the more expensive models, from which theparasol dangles when not in use. dun-met-

handles are In keeping with the
military modes or ine season.

Now!
While you are housecleanlng, is

the best time to have us

Renovate Floors
Estimates cheerfully given.

Fritz & La Hue, Inc.
1124 (Cheatnut Street

We alsoj lay

Hardwood and
Composition Floors
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DAINTY FOR AFTERNOON WEAR

WITH tho approach of mild weather dainty lltigcrlo frocks again como Into
The one featured Is a combination nlTnlr both in regard to fnbrlc nnd

color. White net shot with tiny blue floral sprays Is used for tho bolero
unlst nnd yolto of skirt, while blut voile forms tho collar, tho capo effect with
trenmcrs. th finish for thrt slenvivq n.q unit n thn rtnnn trltiln.tnrlr..1 QMntilalt flMtnn.

Crocheted balls finish the alcoves nnd sttenmers, while a slnglo rose with sprays of

b. ' "ul8 IS worn ns n corsage Doutiuet. in wue or pink, price S21.60.
The picturesque liat Is of white horsehair mado over a rose velvet-boun- frame.

A wreath ot Trench flowers and knotted rose velvet streamers effectively Bervo astrimming. Tho hat may bo ordered In vnrlous colors for $16.50.
W""0 ot ,ho hop wllerc these articles may be purchased will be suppliedoy tho Editor of tho Womar-'- s Tagc, UvcviKd I.EDonn, 608 Chestnut street. Therequest must bo nccompnnlcd by a str.mpcd, envelope, and must mentiontho dnto on which tho article appeared.

SOMETIMES A SICK CAT MAY BE
OF

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.
IS ptovcrblal amonsr the rlff-rn- ft thatIT doctor who tries, nnd fails to collect

for services rendered. Is ever afterward
unfit to "doctor a cat." Whenever
you henr that verdict rendered, look
around for tho unpaid bill.

Sometimes, nfter all, a sick cat may
bo veil worthy of the closest professional
scru ny For Instance, hero Is a llttlo
stor wo filched from Pediatrics, a IiIrIi-.-r- e

medical Journal sneclallzlnc on chll- -
UTe s diseases:

Tre family cat came down with sore
throat probably got her feet wet some-
where and succumbed, presently, to a

but humane, blow with the
axe

Ten days later the family wage-earn-

came iiown witn ruoss wnat ' a sore
throat It cleared up In a few days under
medlcnl treatment Perhaps father was a
fresh-ai- r fan. Then, tiBnln, perhaps he
oniy nan a small infection.

ih;take her turn. Mother's throatto Bore
proved more serious. Sho suffered withgreat difficulty of breathing, paralysis of

Absent Yet Present
As the flight of a river

That flows to the sea,
Jly soul rushes ever

In tumult to thee.

A twofold existence
am where thou nrt;

My heart In the distance
Beats close to thy heart.

Lord Lytton.

From the Moyen Age
A corselet of gold or sliver cloth is

worn with silk evening frocks. This Is
a development of the shepherdess fashions
which were so popular during the winter.
It may be laced at the front or nt the
back, but it must be very plain and fitted.
One gown of this sort has for Its founda-
tion a lovely chartreuse green soiree silk.
embroidered with sliver butterflies. The
corselet forms the only trimming.

Ostrich
An odd finish to a serge gown was seen i

recently. The frock itself was fashioned
of navy serge, and the armholes and tho j

edge of the Russian tunic had a border
of navy curled ostrich feathers. Gold
and black embroidery and red Bilk tas-
sels complete the color scheme.

Bureau Appointments
Styles In boudoirs seem to change as

the weather. Tho latest arrival in dresser
services Is the set of burnished brass.
A gilt appearance Is given the metal
by painting over It a thick coat of fine
Bhellac This prevents tarnishing,

Cherries in Season
Cherries are ripe! The shops are

showing large luscious boxes of them
the ripest, roundest cherries you canimagine. Prices are reasonable.
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WORTHY DOCTOR'S SCRUTINY

sick

Trimming

tho soft palate, and dangerous edema or
swelling of tho larynx. It became neces-
sary to make multiple punctures In the
swollen part In order to reduce the swell-
ing sulMciently to avoid the necessity of
iienorming iracneotomy.

Cultures from tho throat showed that
virulent germ, tho streptococcus.

A little later tho only child of the fam-
ily developed an acute swelling In tho
neck Infected lymph glands, or cervical
ndenltls, its tho doctors like to say. Thiswas promptly relieved by tho ndmlniitrn-tlo- n

of serum. Thus,
even If no suspicion of diphtheria is en-
tertained. It may be helpful In diagnosis
nnd treatment to have a culture from the
throat examined.

If some doctor had taken a culture fromTabby's throat In tho first placo, father,
mother nnd tho baby mlcht have, lieon
spa red.

Tho family cat probably brings homemany a busy little epidemic, and nobody
! US '-'-

i

1

I

ask the doctor, face to face, to doctor a
eitK rat;

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
v

How Long the Baby Should Sleep
How many hours should a

baby sleep in the 24?
Answer About 20 hours or more.

Moth Patches, Liver Spots
Is thero nny known cause for mothpatches or liver spots the brown spots

that appear on the face? Also whatcauses the dirty discoloration of the skin
about the eyes?

Answer Autointoxication from Intesti-
nal stnsis, which must be remedied, notby physic, but by bulky
diet, abdominal exercise, perhaps support,open air, large quantities of water withmeals or between meals, and avoidance
of nnlmai protein food.

BLANK'S

Ice Cream, Ices
Fancy Cakes

Quality Jlenowned for 50 years
Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream

60c Quart
Fresh Strawberry Ice, 80c Ql.

1 024-2- 6 Chestnut St.
rhont Filitrl ISS1

Dry Cleaned and
Ready in Sixty Minutes
That's about all the time you need allow If you do yourown dry cleaning at home with Putnam Dry. Cleaner, thepreparation that is to gasoline what soap is to water.

freshened that way nnd ready to wear in an hour's time.
cveraJ.days' delay-a- nd seven-eight- of the costentailed sending out to the dry cleaning

Putnam a powerful cleaning agent swdallvprepared for home we. Will notinjtue the moat ddic efabric, or cauae wrinkling, shrinking, change of color orshape. Full directions with every bottle.
Your Druggist sells Putnam Dry.Coaner 25c andbottcs. If he can't supply writee vdU iSbottle, postpaid, for ?5c. Monroe Drug Co., Quincy L

Don't accept aubatitutea demand tho genuine.

PUTNAM
DRY-CLEAN-ER

GOOD FORM
ftnnit form ouerfe thould be G&'

ireed to Deborah Kuh, written on
one side of the paper and tlgncd pm
fult name and address, thovph MUalt
ONLY il te published vpon request.
TAIs cohimn iclH appear, in Tues-

day's, Thursday's and Saturday's
Evening Ledger this toeek.

The letter printed below, received this
morning, makes one realize what a pity

it Is that such a thing ns
still exists, though so much

t. t.n -- lrl nml written against It.

No girl should ever curtail her liberty to

such a degrco that any ono may feel he

has the right to say with whom sho shall

or shall not dance, walk or do any of tho

things which sensible men and women are

privileged to enjoy together.
A girl should bo free to daneo with

whom she pleases when attending a party,
and there can bo no more obvious bad
taste than for another man or woman to
oven flmrcest that a man, even If ho Is
engaged to her, should bo nsked If she
may be allowed to nance wuu unuum.
Of course, one's fiance has a right to de-

sire thnt his fiancee does not donfo with
another man, but there nre very few
men who wou d tnko such a foolish stand,
nnd certainly rot In public. One might as
well forbid one's fiancee to speak to an-

other man. These practices bespeak tho
provincial In every way nnd should never
have vogue among persons of any kind of
culture

The wholo Idea of company-keepin- g It
wtong. It mnkes a girl refuse to necept
perfectly legitimate attentions from other
men; nnd If tho company-keepin- g

lasts for several years nnd then tho
two find that they do not care to enrry
their friendship further, what sort of n
position does tho girl find herself In?

She has refused all Invitations which did
not Include him, sho has not received nny
othor men In her home, she has danced
only with him, walked only with him nnd
has not even had tho name of being be-

trothed to him. It Is nil very well for
the mnn ; he can make new friends ensllv,
because ho Is free to seek them nnd to
offer attentions to others, but she has
Inst most of her friends nnd has no way
of going back Into tho things which other
girls of her nge, who arc good friends
with all, are enjoying.

It would certainly be very bad taste,
therefore, Clrnteful, not to dnnco with nny
man who Invites you to, unless you have
personal reasons for not wishing to do so.
nnd It would never do to have the person
who InvlU you to dance consult the mnn
who has fci light you to the party heforc
nsklngyou.

Tho question as to what Is tho proper
thing to say If a man asks If he may tako
you home from a party Is slightly

Certainly If you havo mado no
arrangements to bo taken homo It would
bo gracious to accept his offer. It would
bo perfectly correct alio to say to tho
man, If yot would llkp to have him call,
thnt you weld bo pleased to see him. It
Is probable, however, that he will ask If
he may call on you, nnd In that case you
havo only to answer in the nfllrmntlvo
politely.

Answered in Lead Column
Dear Deborah Ilush At a formal or In-

formal affair, can a lady dance with another
sentleman without tho permission of her es
cort i

If not. who Is to nsk the permission, theladv or the gentleman who nsks her to danceWhat Is the proper thlntr for a indy to say
when a i;entlem.n asks her to escort herhome, and Is It expected thnt tho lady extendan Imitation to ttio sentleman wnen he !cjea
her nt her home? CJHATKFL'I,.

Children's Party
Dear Deborah Rush When KlvlnB a partyfor children ot 10 sears or so. do you think Ishould Imlte both bojs and Blrls? MAIiy
It would be better to ask both, ns childrenof this ueo aro old cnoush to play and dmcetogether, and It is alwajs well to hao littleboys nnd Blrls net used to uolnc to parties

together, so that when thev prow older they
wl not be III at ease with each other, hutwill grow up into happj. healthy friendships
It saves them many shy, unhappy momentslater In life.

May Doilies Be Used at Dinner?
D??r Deborah Itush Is It proper to usesmall napkins for dinner, by small napkins Imean about l." Inches squaro and hemstitched

Which Is better form to serve, salad individ-ually or to allow Ruests to help themselves?
OKUTItl'ljr;

No: napkins of that size should be used for

The'

luncheons er suppers only,
kin should Mwnvs be used I

range at
.C. -- J

A nap- -
for . . .

ntliM natf la enreerf. Rome tSftlAdfl 100R
Mr prettier served Individually, and vice vff.Tho nay of serving Is left to the taste
hostess.

Dress Suits in Summer
Dear Deborah Hush Must a man woar a, ...,. ....... (.. m f rf rn M,n earsareas run vucn kuiuk .. - - ,,'or other summer place of recreation.

Dress suits nre seldom worn after the warm
weather arrives. They are not the proper
thing for n roof Mrden. A man would be
overdressed In dress suit or dinner eont even,
at one of these places.

to on Cards
Dear Deborah Hush Will

is correct to answer

d

vou tell me
formal Invitations on

correspondence caras7
When ulvlne a theatre party, should the

hostess send the names ot the irlrls to the
different younir men and request thftn to call
for the one designated? I.IM.IAN,

It Is better to nnswer n formal Invitation
on a small sheet of whtto note paper
very nice noto paper has either the family
cirst or your personal Initials nnu address nt
the top of the paRe.

No, Is not irootl form to ask that the
younB men call for tho Blrls and take them

tne inentre. i irst. semi your invuminnn.
If there to be no dinner before the
Atii on receiving" tho acceptances from the

!: Inclose a ticket to each Buest. The
Blrls parents will see that they are taken to
the thrntrn by n tnnld or some other person,
nnd th-- If you find thnt no provision has been
mnd" for taklnB them home it tho hostess'
Plnce to send Ihcm home, either In her motor
or to nsk Bomo of tho men of tho party to
tnko them.

Three
poor Deborah Rush Should a slrl rise In a

car nnd offer her sent to an old man there
nre not nnv vnrnnt places?

Is permlslhlo to bo without nloves In the
street at this tlmo of earJ

Aro bread and butter plates used for break-
fast ? O. F. K.

Yes, Is n courteous thins to do. but
should bo very tactfully done, many per-
sons do not care to have their nge made evi- -

Nn: Rloves should be worn by women In
the street sprlnc. summer, foil nnd winter.

Yes, bread ond butter plates nre used for
nil meals. -

of Forks
J7ror Webornh Itush Will you kindly tell

me a fork ever placed on the rlRht sld
of tho cover when Inline tho places at the
tnble J. K I..

The ovstor fork Is always placed With the
knives nnn spoons on tno riBnt sine inecustomary to nrranse the tabloPlate. formal dinner with two knives, a soup
noon ami ovnfr rorK on in risht nine or in

pin ! find xnreo
rouiw on for

" you

same
It can

any
near

dinner,

if it

A

It

in
Is

Is

If

It

It It

If Is

ot
It Is

forki, ono for tho main
nn on the

R.itnd rftursf nn tho lt?ft fllt1 nt thi nlfltn
DcnonAif iu'su.

Condensed Milk

Z'i water

vanilla chocolate
Dilute milk with water,

boiled gelatine one-ha- lf

water twenty Giole chocolate
water and boil when cool

together, itrain end freeze.

You will
jmoothneij and your
cream wlien make with "Eagle

Uie juit cream.
Improve your cooking using

every that call, milk and
eugar. pure food

Milk Proaucti

and this year s

again!

A novelty
tnis.

Arrangement

steel,

won't he this are

eek the will cost than atthe

the only das
Interchangeable

ami move to house
are

in less half

at
in or

Hale
Company
Philadelphia

entro nnd for
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